
Kleen Sweep® Carbon
Buildup Remover*
#2173 Case
Case Count: 6; Capacity: 19 oz cans
#2173CN Can
Case Count: 1; Capacity: 19 oz can
#2172 Pint
Case Count: 1; Capacity: 1 pint
#2172GA Gallon
Case Count: 1; Capacity: 1 gallon

Heavy-duty miracle cleaner? You got it. This is the 
fastest and simplest way to soften and dissolve 
buildup when cleaning your messy kettles, grill 
grids, and other cooking devices. For use on
standard aluminum grids only. Not for use on 
painted enamel, Plexiglas® or plastic. 
*This is an aerosol, so cannot be shipped by air.
If ordering #2172GA Gallon, it is considered
hazardous and cannot be shipped by certain
carriers. The #2172 Pint can be shipped with
an additional hazardous fee, up to 4 pt./case.
No shipping to California due to Prop 65.

Heat ’N Kleen Kettle 
Cleaner
#2095MC Master Case
Case Count: 12; Capacity: 31 oz jars
#2095 Jar
Case Count: 1; Capacity: 31 oz jar
Not only is this the safest way 
to clean kettles, it’s specifically 

designed to easily remove carbon by a simple 
heat-and-soak process. Emulsifies grease and oil, 
and softens hard carbon deposits.  

24" Prize Wheel
#7825
Turn your game station into an instant carnival 
classic with a spinning prize wheel.

Fun Spinner
#7748 Fun Spinner
Add some color to any birthday party, carnival, 
or festival – use Spin Art as a fun, free activity 
or a take-home souvenir to boost sales. With a 
minimal investment in this safe and low-voltage 
spinner machine, it only takes a few paints and 
cards for kids and adults alike to enjoy creative, 
colorful fun.
- All items shown sold separately

Paint for Fun Spinner
12/8.4 oz bottles per case
#7730 Washable Red Paint
#7731 Washable Blue Paint
#7732 Washable Yellow Paint
#7733 Washable Green Paint
#7734 Washable Purple Paint
#7735 Washable Orange Paint
#7736 Washable Paint Variety Pack –
Two of each color (shown above)

Supplies for Fun Spinner
#7740 Paint Bottle Caps (12 caps/pack)
#7737 Bowl Liner (100 ct.)
#7738 Card Frames (200 ct.)
#7739 5" x 7" Card Stock (100 ct.)
#7742 Flying Discs (144 ct.)
#7743 Disc Adhesive Paper (100 per roll)
#7745 Spinner Disc Holder/Adapter

Supplies for Fun SpinnerSupplies for Fun Spinner

No shipping to California due to Prop 65.
an additional hazardous fee, up to 4 pt./case.
No shipping to California due to Prop 65.

Raffle Drum
#7790 Small Raffle Drum (8" x 11.5" x 11")
#7791 Medium Raffle Drum (12" x 16" x 14.5")
#7792 Large Raffle Drum (15" x 19.75" x 17.5")
#7793 Extra Large Raffle Drum (20" x 20" x 25")

Watchdog Stainless Steel 
Cleaner & Polish
#2088 Case
Case Count: 12; Capacity: 18 oz cans
#2088CN Can
Case Count: 1; Capacity: 18 oz can
Clean machines run better and longer.
This aerosol cleaner removes deposits,
polishes metal, and protects your

machines’ stainless steel surfaces. It also works
on chrome, Formica, copper, aluminum, brass,
steel, and more, and contains no chlorinated
solvents or ozone depleter. 

Watchdog Heavy-Duty
Glass Cleaner
#2588 Case
Case Count: 12; Capacity: 19 oz cans
#2588CN Can
Case Count: 1; Capacity: 19 oz can
From the insert glass on your popcorn 
machine to Plexiglas® to the front doors
of your business, this is one hard-working, 

grease-removing, streak-free cleaner. It’s also
ammonia-free, so painted or plastic surfaces
can be cleaned safely. Safe for popcorn
machine doors.

Watchdog Concession 
Equipment Cleaner
#2580 Case
Case Count: 12; Capacity: 19 oz cans
#2580CN Can
Case Count: 1; Capacity: 19 oz can
Your equipment is the lifeblood of your 
business, so it’s vital to keep it clean 
and working well. This degreaser easily 

removes cooking oils, grease, starch, sugar, and 
protein residues, as well as the oxidation odors 
they produce. Safe on most surfaces. DO NOT 
USE on Plexiglas®.

Kettle Pucks
#2059
Case Count: 48; Capacity: 2 oz pucks
No scouring, no scrubbing, just a fast-acting,
low-foaming concentrated cleaner designed
specifically for your popper kettles. Simply drop 
the puck into your kettle, add water, heat, and 
then wipe clean when it’s cool. It’s that easy. 
Perfect for large kettles.

Gold Medal Products Co. is proud to be associated with the agencies noted left. Not all equipment is listed 
with all agencies. Please call 1-800-543-0862 to request the agency approvals for any specifi c model.

Cleaning Products & Games
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Base for Fun Spinner
#7747 Base
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